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lilt DAlliV SENTINEL time Mr. Hold did, but tie. unlike Mr. HoL

dmV W nvi. a.iu. !'' cottsWenoy is

beyond ret.uk., and h 1 7- - to tf govern-

ment ne any other citizen. The Fro? object

to hi pioteat . 'rJ F. is an independent think

Gnery Answered, 7
(

The editor of the Standard ask proper
question, and we will give bim proper ana.
wer. Ha aaks, if our .language proposing to
iiearch oat all persons- - guilty of malfeasance , in

s. , nf"w 'muy, ,w 'laaiias
rr - . fTZZT-

, A J., ,LIl8J,v l
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EdUlort.
62ATQS GAXES.

fn r 8tti 4a-- i iu& every C RuB'

. day xcpti) t reiw
risr Pally, W Irh, - ,vsis auatSV
w we iwnn - ' mea iiLp'tJtwr'ii wftiiLiJWjw. ?J-

-

" W
MiWMkir r year,

- MWeakly per TbInUr ro ar lova-fab- ly

ir..Lt. .-- .i : .lie win be ImM ahoa

the --si f January Miey av b.
by the Kail Kusd 4oler r the Express Com

Ws intsgine tbe AstiAeJ l not to mcb
.bout the precedent w!iZS."

abont the vote of Hr. Settle for Hr
ak. rnian man. J-- t Mr. Jreraoee,

. etevsslotutt end Uttec-de- y wet

Kor would tbtfimtiMBf
I ituuuv lira i

impropriety in it, had Mr. Settle tot4 for iu
4...r, v, Tr.Vw. We went it underrtood

too that tbb Mr. Ferebee who rewired 80 te

for Bpeakef of tbe Senate, end wbojta theient
v,'. i, nH the death of Go. Worth

" would become GoTeruor, ia the aame that made

the long proteet aKaiont the paauge oi e w
ititutioual amendmwit. irvr. r

Our two neighbors, much iui. iney

lare mruur to buy with and wnetoaell

with. Sfl on can tell wbt positioB they in-

tend to take oa any gireo qneation, txcept, that

they will aJwayt freft nngeneroua. b4

wa torn to erery thife that witt prore detrf.

mental to their opjnenU; and nerer niltt an

opportunity to CSify wry gentleman m

ceaaionut, who roted against Oor. Holden to

J 804 and1865.
r. Bt.t' riftwtmenL ao far at we

eould learn, as Speaker ort w Bcnait, uurtng

, ti entire ealled nd adjourosd aeaakms, gate
aa tU blgbtgraiflctlcWAA
that thst opinion should not b marred by any

' 'thing during Wco
tni. Moreover, If Mr. Settle bsd been left '

wado not believe tUt .wt . ahouid nava. nea
eae to object at ail. Trlenda sometimes lead

u w do. what we ngtt arWwardfc ; -
Our respect an '"veneratioii for'tba Conatlldr

tion and th Uws, do not admit f evasion or
aay Memjog departurs from .their letter ot snjr--

it And we here affirm that the same mcasee
wa would meet oat to Mr. Settle, we would

meesure to Mr. Ferebee. or any other man.
Mr. Settle waa elected Solicitor of tbe 4th Ju

dicial Circuit In December, 1848. He
candidate for that office, and he acquiesced in
the election, by which he tacitly accepted the
office. The called session met in January, and

Mr Settle appears in bis place as Speaker. Am

ple time was now afforded for bis retirement

and the election of his successor both as Speak-

er and Senator. But b holds on, th possessor

of three offices of tnirt at on and the aame

time. It need not be said, ha bad not accepted

the Solicitorsbip. Be had virtually accepted it
in his candidacy and ejection, and his subse
quent acquiescence. H held on to two, not in.

compatible with each other, and put his band

In the collar of the third, to prevent it from
fleeing and to prevent others iVom obtaining it.
Hi courts did not commence nntil tba Oth of
March, yet St would seem that the high duties

of a Solicitor, rendered it necessary to reserrs a
week, st least, for preparation for hlrworfc.'
Ttt Mr. Scttln held on to both Senatorahip and

Solicitor until the 5th of Kerch, .:..V

Perbsp la all this, Mr. Settle did ot depart
from custom. Others may have done the asms

thing before him, and hence to that extent he
is excusable. But is that right t Doea auch a
course comport with the respect and venera-

tion doe the Constitution t Does it comport
with propriety, especially among that elass of
politicians who have prided themselven aa be
ing "strict conitrucUonUU l"

We believe the principle and the practice are
both wrottgT-An- d w cannot justly be charged

. with the disposition :to ppfjr a rul ttrjJMr, Set--

tie which we do not apply to all. During the
recess we had urged upon all who bad been

elected to office to reslcu at once, in order to
give the people time to elect their successors.

eieal-didesBi- thev-'di- ightv

The BtAJr4 Vtiwhat Its pr.vnt eon, I
,

uiKumuri rresjacnt jounaoa and atreg!e. '
eningO'.e oppvViiion to him, erery day. J' '

cowie u etiuiy contibotlh to sustain 8Virt
ad Sumner, aijd Wilson and to weakiui

President and Ma. Sevard and his dints' : .
th

tion. It pro?t support the Presiviw .
u,trm"

it day alW day, fally and wickedly it nt'

the friend of Andre w Johnson a dial "oow

and women. U that dignified r V A men

euymg great pnncipu
More than this.

his turtom-u-nh- ' lMir them-- "

TaWirs hnd abetters of ""f Jto

knu tl..tthePre.idntW W.a b

intheSutetban ty ' yl' t denounce.the gentler fcndyet
,..m , hen the editor meet

l,,etaa" -- ud offers his h--
4Bd (0 t)loae who

h'.tjiai. lsthatd nified? ,

T)p upon a. when the editor f th.
Ktrtnrfor wmTr ,ounci at a traitor to .tlie
Confederacy, told him to hyace, that if we
eonld belie re tbjt, w4 would not recognize him

we would noa speak to him or touch - him
His reply waa, we , would treat him precisely
right in such a case. And now we say to him,
if w tlioagbt bint to be a traitor to the govern-
ment of the United States, we would not Tea
nizebim. lie could not come near us. We
should avoid hjm as a pestilence. So wewould
regard any! other man. Hence we told him the
other day, w would aawet him in detecting
and pointing out traitors. We despise s we
do the Prince of darkness, any man who baa
tuor to aupport a cause, who deaert that cause
and proves a traitor to it. And when Southern
gentlemen, no matter what may have been their
political antecedents, solemnly (wear to np.
port the Constitution of the United States, we
believe them, and we are .ready to trust them,
and we repel any attacks upon their fidelity.
Gov. Terry, that noble Union man of South
Oarolina, tloes the same thing. Gov ,11;.

waen vroveraor uiu lue same ining. n ny ao
h not do it now t Our people are the same

LpeepleThAy still support Presidsnt Johnwn's
policy they (till aiittain hia administration
they aiiil oppasa tie .Utaa tadicak.. . STiat
ferencd is there in them t Why the only diffi-r- -

Governor, to W. W. liolden 1 That' th diBer.
ence and no other. ,

A Jfew Digeit of the N, Eeporti. ......
W take pleaure in informing otr loyal

friends, that we have learned, upon good
a. DigtcXtJauritnartfil darisiona

of our Supreme Court, by Judao BattU, ia soon
to make its sppearance. The Judge has been
busy on this work for sevcrnl year, and it is
now ready for the press. It is to' consist of S

roll., of convenient size, and will embrace the
whole sett of Reports, from tbe beginning.

We understsnd the work Is to be published to
in this city under the tupervision of It. H. Bat-

tle, Jr., a member of the bar, and Ion of Judge
Battle, and that ultabl materials have already
been ordered for te printing. - 1

;

We hope and believe from tie author s repu-

tation and expen noe, the work will be a sue
cessj and the profession will thank him that ha
ha made auch good us of his leisure hour du
ring and ainca, tbe war. of

The expense attending the publication at
tbia time must be very heavy, but wa trust the

. The Dialoyal iL&diei
The Standard think it dignified to charge

npoa young ladies disloyalty, because jthey did
not walk under the IL fla e because when tb
asked by Korthern gentlemen to sing or play
the "Star Spangled Banner" and they an told

that they do not know any but the Southern
words, and tbs gentlemen Insist upon it y why,

it is disloyal for the girls to sing or play

it Every one know that women every

where lira hard to maho hard ib form to do
what they da not ljke. Indeed, the most of
them, ate very much like th qld man' wife,

whom be said, "was a woman of so much con- -

trabunction, that when the took a cum pinion of

her own, there was no tuch thing a consoquen-tioning-

her."
- Now we; are no apologist fr the indiscretions
or imprudencies of young or ojd ladicaJSoma
of tb tw are so. and we have admonished them

and In, some T-- rebuked them privately. But

s It dimmed; Is It proper for an editor to tec--

psper for indiscretions I

But what are tlie facts I On the 33d of Feb-

ruary the Unltod State flag was very properly on
displayed at yaridui polhfa'Tn" the eity.'lf thei
Sag had been eimply raised and left floating to
the" breeWi "W1 prwott '

weejd have avoided it, or thought for a mo-

ment
th

of tJ ir being any impropriety of walk-

ing under it. fill le. that the young ed

men who were charged tne aaty or
ittba flag, took special pain to atretch

it over the side walka, to that the "rebel girls,

would be forced to walk; under it That Wsa

not all. hot the young men thought they would
have tome fun, and took their eeate near by, to

Hall a4uvl Ciaelit Sattar tor ruaillT aa.
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(atuirhii, with gwa tut Imn.m aui a Uigflwi mui
ves'tahli. Kanliii , itntil t the eomer eirOaviitNa
ard Ktltaion tttiwf fmMina uih, in the Citr e5
Blili, C HaiiiK a well the flii-- watar ia
lUa yarit, and tHmi op n ra all fide, of tbe hi'SM. It '

ia a nuisi dmirabte riit,-ne- e in uiiimr. Poamaaioa s
((! A(ir l evuiwr w u i. d '

Appiyto . IHUPELL, stf ''
kweps-.- at falhaei" March 3 1J9 2. 4 ltnlt ij--b N. C."f

STAlliOF NuRi'd CAHOLIJIA,!
. tHvn Cctt.vtr J

Seta 3. .MoorsI
va, . Original Afwclimetit.'

OiVlO fJCKHSM.

thu cam it i p,niB to rhn Cnorl. that tha da.'
lrouiit la a inlial,i:,i,! ,.f an4l,er mate It U

ornerrd, ttir.t pobliralit be nmde In the Sentinel
lew-pap- pahlialied at f alrjuli, fnr U we-l- furtn
snl't t to appear t liie. it t mf tbrCuSrt
nf Pleae at d QVia-te- r Heteii-a- tn tie held for lbs t'oua.
T f Chnwiu,at Kdiitun.uaaiia Ut Mi4y Mar
cit and Jleail r jiidjuii-B- t hy d.faolt will be el tec 4.
ed nod in tied eettt-niti- to law.

Witaetf, VV(J.UtM H KIKK tllerk ef salt
Court at OdhM tuts Mi, 4ar nt Mar- M

.TrXc-- .,. AV H.LjlLUKliB, Clerk,

aRaBiv mlai k '4 KA r sittieit,
Will be )ld at Tnwlm Au liuo v t Ciieat iaok:
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March ' Auctioneer.
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mnvr anivid.

... r JAMES JLTOWtS,
March 9,179-l- t Auctioneer.
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CO WPER & MOORS, '
march Com. Merchant.

B Baooa.
Jurt
'

reeetred a trg tot of very gapertec,

'"V COWPER & MOORE,
march t " 'Cum Merehitots.

1MB Li use, tu B' rate esnei-te- rt 4i l
wnrika iu'.'&, .

march 9 178 41 -- JUim. Merchants,

(CKat ('TY I..b At ii (m
W the Brewerv, W" have, and wii! keep twantast.
u hand a aupply of tliia eso-IUn- t fl.l!

COVVPEafc .MOORS.
march 9 178-4-t Com Merckanta,

SEND ymr Order lor tba Celebrated "DerheM"
lobacoo, tn -----

'
COWPER & 11O0RE, I

march 4t Co-n- . Marebanta.

IP LOCR, A tupply alHT on treed, ;.i
cywren at moork, .

march 9478 4t Coin, Merthant. "
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TaLASKS (or Lawyera. every kbjfif lUaaka far
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""'""MAafc fcuia '...;
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atealerare 1 Baaleverrf I i iiewlcrarw II ,

Meet ne wherever we tars war hear it
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trm.dn,a? Ita Trade llarH 1 lioyal Crows Ua
raiaprouoancedpjiorMiee. Kit
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UotltST. V Sel'T. NoTinet dtcl.
Sorpa tie liw. Cntnetof kn.nion will null et tile

wellkaown iry Oewde Eiblihrheutu r A

vr. a. & st. s. TircKEa,
March - RALEIGH, N. C. v

..".' i was

Oflf QA AJ"E9i.f Land. In Cleve'and Cenety,
VJ O"1 dnniilefr.HB8H,jr. three 011m froA

fcl'lr-- Wbfelu;DhUK fnriui.-.- . 9 milM - f,.,M ta ;umi " '
Celebrated Cpriiisa, on tic H. It C K. M., ts iew of '
tLinjCi It mm un aaith &HKf 'u. none wiilch hh -

CVh- - bul!ilnK or S Kor.ine IS by Is,
Hsa-ilu-

l

ipltes. With modern tmnWieeiiieiiit, aad sli
put hon.ei, 1 .. fl.iun.lii'r .uu.iula. aad

Chn-l- -e wirhin an i e
letioaUa.ii.erCraditofl.Jand 3 yearV

Marck 9 179 8 TTvynfc
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wer ordered on the njouon to reject
The House refused to reject yea 28, iay

74, ao the bill passed iu first reading.
On motion of Mr McJSair, the ruies weTe sus-

pended, and the bill pot on iu 2nd reading;
ilr. MCAClcn movea 19 amena rue nui. iy suo- -

stituting for it, tbe scale reported .by tne mm-- ,
01 tty ot ine eommiHwe, aptxtintea to prepare . a

otdeMeciatiounfciueCittitederatJre
nrv Notes during the late war. I

rot ayeedto-Te-8t,-traTr-

phiow : ... 4-

Btfurther enacted, That the provisions of this
act (hall apply only to contract where the con-
sideration wss Confederate currency." Rejected.

Mr. Dlythe moved to amend as follow :

uBt it further tnatted. That this bill shall not
be considered as binding on parties, but is in-

tended as a recommendation to settle disputes
between parties."" Rejected.

- The bill passed ita second reading, and wa
raad third time.

Mr. Smith of Hertford, offered a ubtitute
for th bill which m .. mAtYmA an1 v Via W

amended parsed iu third reading. Yeas 66,

. ilr. Smith of Hertford, called op the motion
he entered yesterday to reconsider a resolution
to repair the Executive Mansion.

On motion of Mr. Waugh, the motion to re-
consider was laid on the table.

An engrossed resolution authorising the sig-
nature of the Public Tresiiurer to be engraved
on the coupons of the State, passed it several
readings. ..... ,.: . -.- .
I Aji engrossed resolution authorizing to pro-vid- e

for a public deficiency in thfllressury, was
la4d on the table, on motion of Mr. Waug'hi

Mr. Fairtloth of Wayne, called up hiamotion
to reconsider bills for the relief of the' Sheriffs
of certain counties. A

The motion to reconsider. wanJeid on the ta-
ble on motion of Mr; Waugh.

Mr. Smith of Hertford, trom the committee
on Conference, on tbe Senate bill to regulate th
terms of the Supreme Court, submitted a re-
port recommending thst the House recede from
it smendmenTto said KIL"" Report concurred'
in. .1

iMTi m--
" vi oupennienaeni 01 uominou

DCDOOfR. . w

? MI Mjfcejrf".,mnTitr11ta iwfrrance
to the cqmmittee on Education. Not agreed to,

Mr. McDonald moved a suspension of the
rules to.pw tha ,UH on iu seed . And tiird
reaaings. ,

The House refused to snnnond th mU. ...
64,- - nayr-'BO- VwV-tMM- nbf vbtMg in the affirm- -

Tha House concurred in ficnai emendment!
to sundry bill relaiing to Revenue end its col- -

Wt tort ' J

fhe House also adopted a ultitute passed
by the benate for the
S0,"."--

?'
npr Pf thelnsabe Asjiunv with

The Ufialitllf A ial aantilla. A.wwv an viMivnUDili to secure a better government tor the In-
sane Asylnm, and was amendtd on motion of
Mr. Jenkins, of Warren, br tiro --'rlimr fhnk nrt
free person of color shall be adiiiixted as a pa-
tient in th Asylum. ...

Senate resolution for the relief of the poor of
tbe town of FayettviJle,Sraa rejecud on the
first reading.

On motion of Mr. Waugh:
The House refused to concur in Ben.t.

amendment, to a bill to prevent the discontin-
uance of causes in certain eases ... T

Mr. Blacknier, by leave, introduced a bill to
legaUze the official acts of Sheriflk, Passed itsltraiing. .,: ..

Keceiving a message front the Senate trans-
mitting a bill for establishing' a college for th lyeducation of Teachers and Ministers of the .Gos-
pel, of the colored race, asking concurrence

Mr. Jenkins, of Warren, moved to refer the
bill to the Committee on Coruaratlnna tint

Mr. Caldwell moved a suspension of the rule.
Mr. Jenkins, of Warren. ntrtVfhl the, h

nous adjourn. Xot agreed to.
The question recurring, the nous refused
suspend the rulea
A bill to amend the charter of the own .off

newtoB, passea Dnd anrt 8rd readings. tt.
A OIU for tbe Tebef of the oecuile of the a.eral counties of the State, waa nut n,l ..iing. Authorizing county courts to levy taxes
i ' aeots.J .. V

The bill was amended on motion of Mr. Jen-kin- a
of Granville, by the addition of a proviso

that thia act aball not aoply to debts or obllga- -

t mcurrea curectty or lucurectlv
aid of the rebellion.
On motion of Mr. McAden, th bill waa laid
toe uoie.

A bill to authorize the corporate authorities
the town of Wadesboro to tat retailer of

spirituous liquor passed second and third read-
ing. .,...

Mr. Manly called up hia resolu ion In favor
)

a general amneatv.
Mr. Scoggin moved to lay them on th tabic.

wuitu wa 001 agreea 10 yea si, nay 28.
On motion or Mr. Waugh the resolutions

were made the tpociaj order for It, o'clock
AH. e

On motion Of Mr. Smith of Hertford: lha
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er, andarts tohimself. We differ wttn

on several point, but onr estimate of bis char

acter, hu been in an wise lessened y tuese au
terem-e- s of opinion. II objects, but be gives t
reason for his fiuthi and none but a blind devo

toe rt party, can WHnplaia, 'o sneivhas higher

emwof hi responsibility as a representative

i r -
beariag. when Ue maintain, eyi nu
tbe diepleawre of hi opponmta, woaieTw ue

Uliere to be rit. Ue alheree to the Con- -

;ntin aa the aUet-anchi6- r ot our JiDertiea,

and doe not readily, yield hi assent to pnici.
plea tt mea'nre wbkh U HTB 1)0 mh'

Trsi? of that instrument.., a;

Oor Migtor w yestewUyi puts himself ft
bis dignityt thus

tr r not to h, direrted from thediscn Am

of great priociplee hy the personalties awVJittle
flinjf of the BmtiM. We want no I'q-J- ps Mid
nniiiilities" with that paper. The tjccenion If
to aerlou to Justify any notlc on our part of
aman-tntat- o effurionS flf Spite. We care nerth- -

InC for these tbinj. Our object is the good of
the country, and tbe rextoraHon of the State to
the Union. The enemies of the Union urid of
the old flag must "gt out of the way: $Uud- -

rd. .:. ; ., , ....

We are most happy at the declaration of our
neighlor. The rhost nnpleasant portion of our
task, as editor, has grown out of tbr. necessity

fortk npoa us by the BUm3ad and other kin
dred papers in the Bute, ia repellio their "per
awali!iesnd their 'qnipa and quiddities."

Xothing would so gratify as, ' the manifest- -

tior) OI a (linposiuon "a inn pa I oi lao tscanai
mrd and other papers to disco m '.'great princi-

ples alone. But alas I the, force of the Bland,
mrd baa merely consisted la tbe dexterous use
bI 4t!fiMiBUU spU. ?uip and quid--

dHlea."
Th Standard ought to be dlftnified. It is

office, and who while in offlTe we dignifled In

is inteirViourse Willi" gentlemen.7 It inspired iii

n tb borihat,,when h returned to the

thiiU( b wwihl keep np hli dignity;
But alee-- l . v

Wbila filling tbn Execntive office,the Qovv

ernor Tn a aignlfled ttctpmprlalswnjof:'
flciaily declared the people of iforth Carolina to
beloyalto the gorernment that they bad
cepUd the situation, and wonKl auLka this.best

of it that they endorsed tbe President and
would sustain him. But all this time, when the
lightest occasion occurred, the Standard, his

paper, was attacking tbs loyalty of particular
classes and claiming all the loyalty for the
"stisltest sect." Ito columns were filled with
bitter invective and overrunning with WZ.

When the Governor returned to the tripod we

looked for better thing. But what ha been

h character I - - '

Kow it may seam dignified and quite proper
to onr nriffhbor, to be daily denouncing our peo-

ple s disloyal, to be calling hard names and

crying out for blood ; but we beg to differ. If
the people are in error, why not Uack them f If
they go beyond the bounds of propriety, why
not eevnml them aa a friend f vThe Standard

professes tn be a friend of the people. Why not
tow Iteeu iricncuy r

Is it dignified or proper to he arraigning

gentlemen before the pnblie a traitor, aop-poee- r

of the nlon, who enjoy the confidence

of the pcoply in aa high degnea a any other

Citiien fTl It dignified and genteel; we puirit

to the SUindari, to make these charge againit

ffentlemen who have noon to be' loyal, without

auch evidence a would eonVH them before a

Court of Justice! Tba Standard bu arrayed

such gentlemen before the public a either dis-

loyal ot contributing to it, a Mcasra. Ferebee,

Covington.Eeener, Leitih, McCleee,McEachern,

McLean, Sbobsr, Judge Howard,
Mr. Harria, o Franklin,, Mr. Wiggins, Mr. Wil-ao-

Mr. Ayeork and the editor of the BtntiruL

Doea th VStandard believe that there is tbs
taint of disloyalty to the garmenta of any Of

those 'gentlemen t Would tee editor- - make
oath, that be believes that ibey of titb'T. of
them, are dUloval or are knowingly contribu
ting to disloyal feeling among the people I

Impossible. And yet the Standard ia laboring
with ' all its encrev, to convince the govern- -

m'emfctfreVii
that those gentlemen and their associates are
either disloyal or giving aid and comfort to
dislbyaity InThe State-- Th dltlnla which

it make between Mr. Pool and Kr, Jones and

H feet iriCongreaay ainns
purpose to impress the "North and the. govern
ment with the belief, that Uov. Uraham, JostaQ

Turner, Jr., Mr. Fuller. Mr. Clsrk, Mr. Stubbe,
Mr. Hanea and CoL Walkup, ar either duloyal
themselves or were elected by disloyal commu
nities. ''- -

W ask the Standard 1 It dignified, is it
proper does it comport with th responsi-

bilities of aa editor, to be holding up tuch gen
tlemen as traitors or dilo.Tal or contributing
to dlatnvalv. when be must know from hi verv

soul, that he is libelling them when t make

the charge or intimation ?

What la loyalty f Ia it to vote f.w W. W. Hol
den Id 164 and 13651 And is it disloyal tokavwi

voted for Gov. Vance in 1864, and fqr Gov.

Worth in I86Jjrla duloyalty to tbe govern-

ment to anetain and aupport Andrew Johnson
and hlsmTnlratlbh and to oppose anTcfith
like the view and purpose of th sltrt Radi
cal at the KorOi I The Standard knono
one know better than the editor of the Stand
ard doea, thai ae pectaM fentltma in tfortk
Carelina W hat take th tatk of amiuuty. U dis
loyal, or harbors any hostility to the govern-
ment of the United Bute. HI knout that every
such gentleman in Korth Carolina warmly and
earnestly aupport tba administration ot ..An
drew Johnson, except such strait sect" men in
th. State, who justify, .Urtairfand ipport th.
Radicals. And wa, challenge him to show tol

' the contrary. v M

office, tfce., was intended to apply to hiti ia J

"In any Tespect, while acting as Provisional
Governor of tbe State." Certainly not, and we
are at loss to account for ermUu tutpidon. that
sm mtant Kim. Our neighbor s ouUon a hunt
after traitor. We proposed to go with him,

n the
to search out all others who are guilty of infi

delity to tbe Federal or State government We
1 1 t.J r . t , ....nave no snwKupv ui mnj case oi mo imo, out
we t'u::ik there ar fully a menv of that class.
aa them am traiton in the State to tba C. 8.
government

GE.XCBAL AflSJBBLT.

riJOATB.
FaiDiT MoRHurfi, Msrrb 6th.

The Senste was' called to order at 10 o'clock
a yf.

s jP rarer by the Rev. A. Smedes D. Dt i
Mr Carter Introduced resolutions with the

following titles to wit '. A npolutioa authoriz-
ing the signature oi the Pnblie Treasurer being
engraved on the Coupon and Bonds of the
State. A resolution to provide for any defici-
ency in the State Treasury. And on hia motion
the rules wsre suspended and the resolutions
pased their several readings. Ordered to be
engrossed. j

A message was received from the House
transmitting the following bill and resolution
to wi: Bill to incorporate the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen ot the city ot Charlotte.
Bill to amend an act to promote and encourage
the bedding of oysters and clams. The House
tubetituU for the resolution in favor oi Jno.
Tew and others, which was concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Whitford the rulea wer
suspended and tbe bill to amend the incorpora-
tion of the Academy and city of New Berne,
was taken up and passed its evral readtnga.

A message was received from the House
transmitting a 'report ot '"tbia joint select com- -

,mitt.B4.rastari
tabitsb a I .National-B-an k. fThs renort wsa
lengthy and waa favorable to th scheme, but
suggests. Uiat.U. Was.a-siitij.ict which required
mat ere thought, and thouebt it would not oe ad
visable to take any action upon it at this late day
of aJsaaaiejewBBaaKa-- t --

.Oa motion of Mr. Snead, the vote by which
the- - teeolutione tieclarrmr -- what deb"ad:"f

and HtM arbot vaTid under an ordinance
of the Convention, laid on the table on last
evening, wsa reconsidered, a lengthy debate en-se-

Mr. Cowper moved to tirikeoutthe fittb I

resolution reiarbg to "MlaHes and
fee due the civil oilicers of tbe State, which
wa agreed to. Tbe question being shall the
resolution pas.theU.thif d ndingJur..CowutK
ceiled the ayes and nays, which waa decided ia .

the negative by a vole of IB ayes, and 19 naya.
On motion of Mr. Howard, the rulea were sus-

pended and the bill regelating fees in' the Su-
preme Court, passed its third reading.

A mesaaire wsa received from tbe House trans
mitting the following bills : a bill to extend tbe
corporate limit of, th town of, Einston. Bill

amend the charter of tbe Gtsenvuie and Ash-vill- a

Turnpike Comnanr. Bid to amend sec.
4 of chap. 60 of tbe Reviaed Code, bill to in

corporate the Weldon Publishing Company.
JtBQKO

Tbe bill concerning Neirrnee, Indiana and per
sons of color or minttd blood came up, on its
third reading."1 . ."'

Mr. Carter moved to amend tbe Sth section
by striking out an amendment adopted by the
House piving tbe former toasters tlie preference

securing a sppwnttces the Orplian children of
the freeduien, upon whuh he called the yeas
and nays,-whic- was decided in the negative.
Mr. Carter moved to strike out all that part of .

tbe 5th section which provides thst this bill
does not go into effect until the Freedmen'
Bureau ia withdrawn. The yeas and naya were .
called and it was decided in the negative. to

Mr.Leitch moved to strike out the' whole of
tiih section ; tbe yea and nays were called

and was decided in the negative question be
ing shall tbe bill pass, ilr. Leitch ealled th
yeas and flays,' and the bill passed.

Those who voted in the afDrinatir are. '

Messrs. Aycock, Borry, Black, Blount, Bogle,
Boner, Boyd, Carter, Donaho, Ethoridge, Oash,
Hall, Hdward, Ishell, Keener, McEachern, Sbv
ber, Stanford, Tayloe, Whitford, Wilson. 81. "

Those who voted in the negative are In

Messrs. Bullock, Covington, Cowles, Cowpa;,
Ferebee, Garner, Harria of Franklin, Harria of on

Rutherford, Jones of Columbus. Jones of Wake,
Latham, Leitch of Robeson, McCleese, McLean, of
Morehead, Pitchford, Snead, Wiggins, Williams

18.
A message wa received from th House, con

curring in various amendments and bill. oi
i ns benate acgourned at j o'clock.

Xv. SENATE.
' ;..

:;;jtAftio.tt?P.).
Fkisat, March fit

bill to abolish the omce or Common benoou
and the Treasurer ot th Literary Fhd being

lu third reading, Mr. Howsrd mored to sub-

stitute the bilt whrfe-h- bad passed the-Io- s(

ahollahinir the otflca ot Treasurer and appropri--

ating il&,00Q to sustain (he iichoola,-.--- -

Mr. Jones 01 iiumou moreu 10 amena uif
substitute by striking out the $73,000, which

was screed te. Upon which Mr. Howard mov
to insert 00,000 which was rejected. The

question was then taken on toe substitute ana
wsajectedi )t'e0roBi0j

Eoy and Hall warmly advocated tbe tubat'itut
and--Met- Carter, Jones of fpolombua, and
WlggiMOPP0,' -- -

'
y

The resolutions comeerning the Commissioner
and Secretary of tie Sinking Fund was ons mo

noatooned. The bill to extend tbe term ot office
to certain County btficer came up, th rules
were suspended on motjon of Mr. Carter and
passed iu several reaajpg. -

The bill authorizing th Public Treasurer to
make special deposits, on motion of Mr. Wig-gi-

tbs rules were Nsuspadod and pssssd it
several reading. V

Leav of absence waa granted to Mr. Mo- - B
Senate adiouraed to meet at 7

otlock.'P.M.
I

'

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

- Fbidat, March, Bth 1$66.

, The Bouse met at 10 o'clock A. M.

Prayer by Rerl" Dr. Smede. f
.

s
The Journal of yesterday waa read and ap-

proved. - if - ' i.. i'

A message was received from the Senate, trans-
mitting an Engrossed Bill to establish a scale
ot depreciation of Confederate currency asking
concurrence. . Will

The bill was read the 1st urn and Mr. Jen-
kins, oi Warren, moved that U be rejected,

rsrhsrtra, yowOTjr,ri-Bntherfbr- d

. But now for the precedent Tba 6th of
March arrives. Tb Courts on the 4th Judicial

... j. Onmit commence; ind yeTKrr Bettta toldi xm

to hi position .in the Senate. His commission

tiled np and waa signed in Jaaaary and ji
tie holds on.. What fort On the 6th of March
h resigns his Speakership, but retains bis Sen-- i
atorthlp. In tba election for bis succeator, he
ejta in his place and Totes for bis favorite at

- - every ballot --Be eaucusses end counsela in the
election of hi uccessOr asdi votes for him. Is
there any precedent fcr flils f Does Ifreomport

itb Mr. Settle' view of propriety I "yTa do
not believe it Hi uniform, modest and in-- -

- gMOotitChsrscief Jrbade ltAnff yeeTba at
lowed himself to be forced into a position, to
his own damage, to gratify his political aeeod- -

atei Xow we say, we object to tbia ae a bad
precedent. If Mr. Pereliee or any friend of ours

. were to set thus, we should condemn it. ;" : " "

-r- -.-I sdded tev'thla; Mr.-- ferebtw vrersw hoid"os
to both positions, and by this tnesns arcom-j- .

r plish a party movement, wa thoetd obndemfi it
M palpably in him aa we would in Mrr Settle,
W can but regret the course, net because our
friends Ferebee and Shober were defeated, but
because we cannot justify it in any onew

By the wayf the defeat of Mr. Fereliee and
lr. Bhober cannot be charged to Mr. Settle, but

to the At feet ion of men who were elected la
TVorth men, but who have most generally pre- -'

terred Holden men to Worth- - men. If tbey can
jeconcile theif eoars with" their constituen

every body knok that that was enough, for
woman: The rery aupicton that the young
jmch were tryihg to play upon thsm ia that

tyl waa enough. What waa theconscqhecce t
Why. just as every one might expect A oon

a,tWi,!.la4Iee..cj.mj(,,
flag itretched ever th wlk. It no one had
heeitJabinitMypJ
passed along without any ieeiing of resentmeu

but 060 aa they taw tn waicner taere,
laughing In their sleeve and ready to make re

marks, why every young lady aa by intuition,

at once turned off into tha strict. And
straight-wa- y they ar denounced as rebels and
disloyal, and the Standard rises np in T IU
dignity, and chrge dlaloyaity upon them.
"0 1 tempore I 0 1 more!"

To ConnitepoKDEtiTs. The excellent articles
J ..a ' T ,TT n A WOlin. It .a K -- , 1

Tst.to affecnT goocl VM,
Ucaiion. Tbe object of Ollra's animadversions.

dsad enough without lurtaer peiung.

cy, we ehU not assail them.

But Mr. Ferebee a secessionist "and war
Mr.rerbeabecaea war man about the

f-

A
-


